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EPA-DHA FORTE
1000MG

OMEGA- 3 10 0 0MG + VI TAMINE E

EPA-DHA Forte fromLEPIVITScontains a fish oil rich in omega-3 and concentrated in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic 
acid). The oil is made from wild anchovies & sardines and is certified (Omegatex) 
without heavy metals or toxic additives. The oil is extracted from a sustainable fishing 
labeled "friend of the sea". Omega-3s are involved in many biochemical functions.

HEALTH CLAIMS

√ Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) contributes to the normal functioning of the brain;

√ Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid contribute to normal heart 
function and maintenance of normal blood pressure;

√ Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) contribute to the 
maintenance of a normal concentration of triglycerides in the blood.

ADVANTAGES OF THE FORMULA

√ Fish oil 1000mg titrated in EPA 35% & DHA 25%;

30 √ Source of certified wild anchovies and sardines from “friend of the sea” sustainable 
fishing;

√ Tested without heavy metals;
NATURAL FOOD SUPPLEMENT

√ Formula stabilized by natural antioxidants (vitamins E & vitaheess E) – TOTOX index 
less than 10;

CONTENT PER CAPSULE WEIGHT √ Easy to ingest and well digested soft capsules.
EPA-DHA FORTE 1420mg

PRECAUTIONARY USE
INGREDIENTS: Suspend 15 days before an operation and during the last trimester of pregnancy. 

Seek medical advice if taking anticoagulants. Allergen: contains fish. If you are allergic 
(hypersensitive) to active substances (fish).

Fish oil titrated in EPA and DHA - capsule shell: gelatin, humectant: glycerol 
- Vitamin E (D-alpha-tocopherol) - antioxidants (Vitaheess E sf plus): extract 
rich in tocopherols, propyl gallate, palmitate of ascorbyl.

RECOMMENDATIONS

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION 1 CAPSULE AR%* This dietary supplement does not replace a varied and balanced diet and a healthy 
lifestyle and is not a drug. Inform your doctor and/or pharmacist if you are taking 
medication at the same time. Keep out of the reach of children. Store at room 
temperature and in a dry place. Do not exceed the recommended daily dose.

fish oil concentrate 1000mg
EPA 35%, DHA 25%

5mg

-
-

42.5Natural vitamin E 67% (D-
alpha tocopherol)
Vitaheess E sf PLUS 
(blend of antioxidants)

0.2mg

* RI = reference intake.

USING ADVICE :
1 to 3 capsules per day with a glass of water with meals.

CNK CONDITIONING P. PUBLIC

3738499
3738507

30 capsules
90 capsules

12,80€
26,90€

AVAILABLE ONLINE, IN PHARMACY AND IN ORGANIC STORE.
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